
TILLAMOOK HEADLIGHT, OCTOBER 27, 1904.

Editorial Snap Shots.
As it is decided to call into question 

the legality ot the elect in which decided 
to bond the city tor $58,'KX) lor a new 
water system bv instituting injun tion 
proceedings, this ought to lie done at the 
next term ot the circuit court.

* * *
Those who want “wide open*’ saloons 

and "wide open” gainoli ig joints in i. e 
center ot Tillamook county will vote 
against local option next month. Those 
wno are opposed to "wide open 'gamb 
ling joints andsaloons will vote tot local 
option. That is the local issue in Tilla 
mook county. On which side of the fence 
are you to be found ?

* M *
It looks as though the Water Commis

sion, in placing the bonded indebtedness 
at $35,U00 lor a new water system ha-» 
come down to good business sense. And 
even that amount is a pretty big load tor 
Tillamook City to carry if the city does 
not make more progress than it has the 
last tew years. VVliat will the $60,000 
mortgage plaster agitators think now 
that their "hot air” bags have been punc
tured.

* * *
Writing to the editor of the Headlight 

on the gambling question, a woman,who 
has been a sufferer with her children on 
account of 1'illamook City’s wide open 
gambling joints, says : "I guess you are 
l he only tearless man that is lira ve enough 
to come out and express yourself. . . .
Truly this free land ot ours is in a dan
gerous plight and gambling will never 
be put down aslong as gamblers are put 
in to run our government and cities.”

* * *
Rev. Joseph Schell, a Catholic priest, 

well known in Oregon a few years ago, 
will make a mess and a muss wherever 
lie goes. He is now in Nebraska, and 
hard at it there as he was here It is 
something about Indian matters that he 
is medding with in Nebraska, and the 
archbishop there finds it necessary to 
"correct” him Here also he was a thorn 
in the flesh ot the church, and left an uglv 
controversy behind him. His trouble is 
a contentious spirit. His vein and bane 
is “combatancy.” Wherever he may be 
he works at pretty much everything ex
cept Christianity.—Oregonian.

There is only one thing tor the Catholic 
church to do, and that is to unfrock 
Father Schell and turn the rascal out. It 
should have been done when he was in 
the Oregon diocese.

* * *
If another steamer will foster indus

tries and help to get manufacturing pro
ducts to market and will stay with it 
and not he bought oft, then there would 
be some sense in patronizing it. What 
the business men should do is to bury 
their petty jealousies and come together 
on a common understanding and sup
port the transportation company that 
will made it a point to help get the him- 
her and dairy products to market a c rea
sonable rates. It is industrial develop, 
meat and growth that should be aimed 
at, and not a question as to which com
pany can carry a tew tons of freight lor 
the merchants cheapest, for that is onlv 
a very small matter if facilities were at 
hand to get the products ot the saw 
mills to market.

M * *
In the death of Dr. D. J. Wiley the edi

tor has lost a warm, personal friend, and 
a friend that was as true as gold We 
deplore his death and feel keenly the loss. 
The deceased gentleman had the admira
tion of the people of Tillamook county, 
where he practiced his profession with 
considerable ability and success,and was 
thoroughly professional. Tillamook 
people who knew the doctor will always 
have a kind thought for him, for he was 
a man we all respected and admired,and 
his death is a loss to the county, One 
can hardlv realive that Dr. Wiley has 
been taken from our midst, but such is 
lite, and Tillamook City has lost one of 
its best citizens. This second bereave
ment aroused considerable sympathy for 
the sorrowing widow and family by all 
classes in the community. They have 
lost a good husband and father, the edi
tor a true friend and Tillamook a Chris
tian gentleman

* * *
Another Tillamook pioneer has passed 

away, and it is only fitting that as their 
names are added to the death roll to 
speak a word of commendation for these 
sturdy sons ot toil, who, with true West
ern grit and indusirv, made Tillamook 
county what we find it today—one of 
the most prosperous parts ot Oregon. 
We feel pained to have to record the 
death of Mr. |. W. Latimer, but in token 
of admiration and respect, we can say 
he was a conscientious citizen, a loving 
husband, a fond father, a good neighbor 
and a Christian gentlemen, respected by 
all who knew him. Thirty nine years he 
lived in the county, and he made a suc
cess ot what he undertook. We can ill. 
aftdrd to loose such men as Mr Latimer, 
for it is a direct loss to the county, but 
these pioneers are entitled co our admira
tion when they leave the scenes of long 
years of toil and endurance and enter the 
great beyond Time is flying fast, and it 
will not be long before we are weeping 
at the grave ot some departed pioneer ot 
this county.

* * *
The Headlight man some few weeks 

ago invited the He aid to discuss the 
gambling question, wide open saloons 
and the local option law from a moral 
standpoint. It kept mum in answer to 
the challenge. The Herald now comes 
out Hat-looted in opposition to the local 
option law’, but in doing so Rollie need 
not worry himself one bit as to where 
the Headlight man stands. Pe<»p’e in 
Tillamook know full well tlie posi'ion we 
have taken, and on that score ve have 
no apologies to make tor our course ot 
action in exposing what we believe to be 
wrong. We say most emphatically, and 
we have plenty of convincing rvi fence at 
our tingers'ends to prove it it we took 
up individual cases, that the wide open 
saloons and the wide open gambling 
joints of Tillamook City have been a 
damnable cuise to the people of this 
county, for they have robbed men of their 
money, deprived women amt d< a little 
cl ildren of clothing and the c »111111011 
necessaries ot in«-, out, worse .‘til, have 
turned dozens of our bright you ig men 
into druniuiids, gamblers, bummer« and 
dead beats. When we see that deplora- 
ble state ol affairs, the Headlight would 
not lie true to its constiiutents if it ar 
raved itself with the gambling and the 
wide open nhIooii element. What is wor
rying Rollie is the h»*« of a little saloon 
p itron.ige ind the money that» th? city 
derives horn saloon?». 1 ae cilv Had far 
better be without it it a ch sedjtown wiil 
pit a stop to the things we nine men 
tamed above, but if the Herald wants to 
w hoop it up for the saloon keeper« and 
gamh e s, that is Rolhe's privileg*.

LOCAL OPTION QUESTION to “wide open”saloons and “wide open’’' 
gambling.

* * *
Milton, Newberg, Dayton, Forest 

Grove, Monmouth, Pbihunalh, Halsey 
Brownsville and Ashland have no saloon 
revenue, and yet they are just as well 
iiuproveil as other towns hi the state, 
and could not be induced to adupt the 
licensed saloon. They do not believe in 
paving their streets with the wrecked 
lives of their citizens. The rum shop 
doesnoi enrich a town but impuvishee it 
by and in its court and police expenses, 
producing idleness and sending away 
large sums of money for liquors. It re 
quires men of character, brains and in
dustry to build up a town—not saloon 
rowdies and gamblers.

* * #
Said one old citizen the other day : “I 

intend to vote against the saloons. I 
have always lieen a drinking man, and 
made a wreck of myself in that way. 
The saloons can’t hurt me any more, but 
I have a boy who is not a wreck, and if 
I can, by anything which I can do, keep 
him from following my steps in that 
way, and thus save him from becoming 
a wreck, I want to do it. We ohl soaks 
won't fie here much longer, and what 
happens to us don’t cut so much figure 
any more, but tiie young men who are 
to take our places ought to be lietter 
men than we are, and I want to do what 
I '‘an to help them along in that way, so 
I say : Down with the saloons.”

* * *
By closing up the saloons it would eli

minate one bad feature in politics. As 
everybody knows, no matter whether it 
is a republican, a democrat, a socialist 
or a populist, if he gets nominated for 
public office and does not stand in with 
the saloons and gamblers, spending his 
money treating a lot of bummers and 
drunks, he is sure to meet with the oppo
sition of that element, no matter whe
ther the saloon keepers and gamblers 
were in the same convention that nomi
nated them. The whiskey ring and 
gamblers care not one iota about a man’s 
politics if thev can get them into their 
saloons and fleece them, and they would 
rather vote for a man of that character 
than a clean capable man who does not 
hobnobble with Tillamook City’s saloon 
and gambling ring. It’s rotten, politi
cally ! Cut it out now you have an op
portunity, bovs.

' * * *
” Yes, sir,’’ said a Tillamook county 

farmer the other day, “ I drink a glass 
of beer occasionally I was raised thap 
way by my German parents ; but let me 
tell you that the use of a little beer is 
one thing and the saloon is another. 
Die license that the saloons pay in Tilla
mook City does me no good, and the 
Court expenses that grow out of the 
saloon business I must help pay. You 
sav to do away with the saloons will 
make real estate go down ? Weil, it 
won’t make my farm go down. It will 
make iny farm worth more to me.

[ Why ? Because, for one thing the young 
I men that 1 hire to m*lk can get home 
I from their visits to town without being 
enchanted and held up by those swindi- 

j ing games that flourish in the saloons 
I and no where else Is there any other 
reason ? Sure. My boy is just getting 
a fringe on his upper lip, just beginning 
to consider himself a young man, and 
yet he is a little innocent and “ green.” 
He doesn't know all the wavs of the 
world, and doesn’t realize that the well 
dressed, soft-handed fellow who pats 
him on the back and invites him to take 
a drink or plav a game of cards really 
seeks his ruin Yes, my boy is liable to 
be deceived and misled, a nd I notice that 
around a saloon yon can find the men 
who are ready to deceive a boy and drag 
him down are as thick as flies around a 
molasses jug. Do vou wonder thiit 
when my boy gots to town, and sun
down comes and he is not in sight, that 
I keep looking up the road, and every 
time the dust raises I strain my eves to 
see whether I can make out the old mare 
that the boy drove to town ? Yes, it 
makes me kind of uneasy. If I live till 
the 8th day of November I am going to 
put in a vote that will mean that I want 
the kid-gloved gents that sport diamonds 
and fine clothes and hang around 
saloons, to put on overalls and get down 
to work. Never you mind aliout real 
estate going down. May be it will and 
may 
from

Hot Stuff” by Non-Partisan 
Pencil Pushers.

[Communicated.]
Tillamook County’s and Tillamook 

Citv’s peace officers are moral cowards 
as long as they refuse to do their du tv 
and enforce the saloon and gambling 
laws.

* * *
None could full to see the fangs of 

tile liquor curse 111 the slanderous and 
niisreprerumtiiig article!« appearing in 
tie Derail of lliiti we« k. Shame. Fur 
ohaiue, Kuilie.

* M *
Motl’erw ! Fathers I One in seven of 

our tsHri must fill a drunkard's grave 
t at our HtrectH lie lighted and paved, 
u 1.1 you ? Voters, wiil you requite the 
mother to pay huuIi a ransom that your 
property tuay escape taxation ?

* * *
Must the mother's heart be torn as- 

sunder over the los« of her l»oy, and the 
innocence and priceless purity of her 
girl be sacrificed for "the conveniei.ee 
of our citizens?'’ 11 is humanity against 
sordid gold. Voters, be MEN.» * *

Must the wife bow her in shame be
cause the husband must speml his 
meager earnings for drink in ord^r to 
create a revenue to build sidewalks in 
our town ? Sidewalks builded out of a 
wife's sorrow and a husband’s degrada
tion! WlHit think you voters ?

* M *
Rollie. you’re on the wrong side of the 

fence on the local option question. It is 
an untenable position you have got your
self into—fighting for and in the trenches 
with the saloon and whishev ring. Shoot 
th ir guns off for them, bov, but the pub
lic will only smile and vote for local op 
tion just the same.

* ff *
Sav. bovs, when the saloon keepers 

and thegamblers go on a drunk and kick 
up a disturbance, and the city marshal 
is dumped out of the saloon into the 
street in trying to quiet them, isn’t it as 
well to ask who is running Tillamook 
Citv, the city marshal, and the rn«yor 
who was elected to office by the support 
of the gamblers and saloons

W * *
The man who gambles or wastes his 

money and time in the saloon knows full 
well that he deprives his home and his 
wile and his family comforts and cloth
ing. Don't keep your nose on the grind 
stone to keep another man’s family in 
comfort and fine clothing and the best of 
everything, when all those nice things 
should be bestowed upon your own 
family.

The grand jury, under the circum
stances, stood 8 to 13 in favor ot ‘ 
throwing the charge out. United , 
States District Attorney Hall asked 
that the minimum sentanee be imposed 
and has also asked that the govern
ment grant Mr. Travis a pension, 
which be recognizes as just.

Judge Bellinger imposed the lightest | 
flue possible aud evidently deeply ' 
regretted he had to do this.

It seems a shame that when a young 1 
man gives a year of the best part of 
bis life to bis couutry that be should 
thus l>e prosecuted by a few govern
ment detectives who have to make a 
showing to bold their posi*ions.

We regret to see Mr. Travis have 
to pay this unjust fine and hope the 
government may see its way clear 
remit the same.—Eugene Guard.

to

FIRE ON FISHERS
Baltic Fleet Sinks British Vessels.

Hull, England, Oct. 23.—I. M. Jack- 
son & Co., solicitors for the owners of 
the 50 Hull fishing-boats have notified 
the Foreign Office and Admiralty of an 
attack on the Hull Ashing fleet by the 
Russian l’ac ifle fleet (commonly desig
nated as the Baltic squadron).

The official information is that soon 
after midnight Friday and Russian 
squadron fell in with the Hull Ashing 
tie el n the North Sea. The first por tion 
of the Ashing fleet passed safely. 'Then 
the Russianjships turned their search
lights on the British vessels for some 
time and a little later opened Are.

The steam trawler Crane was sunk, 
and the decapitated bodies of her ski p 
per and mate have been brought t o 
Hull. The boatswain and other mem- 
liers of the crew, who are understood to 
be seriously wounded, are on board thd 
missing ship The only slightly injuree 
member of the crew has arrived at Hull.

The steam trawlers Moulmein and 
Mino have arrived at Hull seriously 
damaged by shots, the latter having 16 
holes in her hull. It is feared that other 
damage was done to trawlers and that at 
least one more was lost with all hands.

Heads Torn from Bodies.
Hull, Oct 23.—According to other 

repm tb the affair occurred 200 miles off 
Spurn Head. The Russian whips were 
steaming in line. The leading ship of 
the fishing fleet passed without incident, 
though most of the Russian vessels
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FABRICS

For Gentlemen's Garments to Order.
Headquarters for Ladies’’ Tailoring, 

Dress and Walking Suits, Dress Skirts, 
Instep Skirts, Cloth and Silk Coats, Ragla.i’s Rain Coats. 

Exlusively to Measure.
, the Tailor, Tillamook.

Come earlv and secure first choice. 
Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

* s’*»* «■ a" «■ sy|s

were Japnneae craft, aucldenly nppenred 
between the two divisions ot the squ.td. 
roti anti seemed to discharge torpedoes. 
The Russians immediately opened tire. 
They saw no fishermen, and were not 
aware anv damage had been done. Evi
dently, the Admiral said, the fishermen 
had shown no lights. The Admiral re
peated that lie greatly regretted that 
anv injurv had been done fishermen, and 
added he had no doubt the Russian 
government would make ample com
pensation._____ _____________

Bribed the Admiral.

I B L. EDDY. H. T. BOTT8.

DDY & BOTTS, 
Attorneys-at-Law.

Complete set of Abstract Books

in office. Taxes paid for non- 
Residents.

Office opposite Post Office.
Both phones.

London, Oct. 26 —The Tokio corre
spondent of the Express states that the 
truth of the sinking of the Japanese gun
boat Hitachi Maru and the damaging of 
the Sadu Maru by Russian mines has be
come known. According to this version, 
the Admiral commanding the squadron 
to which the two vessels were attached 
had been bribed bv the Russians to be
tray his countrv, the sum paid to the 
traitor being $60,000. The Russians 
were informed by wireless telegraphv 
of the location of the boats. When the 
matter became known in Tokio, the 
Admiral was tried by ^ourt-niartial and 
sentenced to death, 
read bv his most intimate friends, 
staff then cleared the room 
traitor 
death.

The sentence was
The 

and the 
was stripped and beaten to

Timber Land Act, June 3 1878.—Notice For 
Publication. 

United States Laud Office,
Oregon City, Ore.

Au«ust 22nd, I<)o4.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
Junee3, 1878, entitled ‘‘An act for the sale 
of timber lands in the States of California,

w H. COOPER,

Attorney-at-Law,

Tillamook, Oregon.

OARL HABERLACH,

attorney-at-law,

Office across the street and north from 
the Post Office.

J^OBERT A. MILLER,

* * *
It is not true that Tillamook City has 

received $2,400 for saloon license, tor 
the jump from $400 to $800 docs not go 
into effect until the 1st January. If the 
city council has expended the money the 
saloon keepers paid for part of the license 
money for next year and this» money has 
to be returned, then it will be the council 
that will be responsible for putting the 
city in the hole from $1,209 to $1,500. 
No one else.

* K
The tax pa vers of Tillamook County 

are beginning to catch on now that they 
have had their eye teeth cut several times. 
As a large proportion of the criminal 
cases originate on account of gambling 
and the saloons, it has dawn upon the 
taxpayers of the county that they have 
to toot the bills for these prosecutions 
while Tillamook Citv enjoys the revenue 
from the saloon licenses Farmers, now 
you have a chance, don’t be made suck
ers any long !

* * *
The local option question cannot be 

discussed fairly or impartial!v unless the 
moral side of it is taken into considera 
tion It is all tommy-rot to advance an 
argument that prohibition will kill Till- 
amook <’ity. The gamblers and whiskey 
ring have killed it already, and all that 
it is now waiting for is to he killed right 
off in November, and in the new vearit 
will be able to resurrect itself and build 
up on a firmer foundation, and without 
saloon keepers and gamblers running the 
city and bossing officials.

* ☆ *
There were a number of drunks in the 

city on Sunday and some of them were 
put in the bull pen. If the officials had 
been doing their duty, these men would 
not have embibed too much, for all the 
saloon!» would have been closed. We do 
not think it is right to run in men who 
get drunk and not the saloon keepers 
who open their places on Sundays in vio
lation of law, and who were the cause of 
those men getting drunk and being put 
in the lock up. But, then, this is Tilla
mook law and justice.

* * *
Instead of increasing business, the 

gambling ring has driven business from 
the citv, for ns soon as the gamblers can 
succeed in giving a man the “Gambler's 
Itch,” the person who catches it knows 
full well that Tillamook City is a good 
place to keep a wav from, for if he comes 
here with $50 in his pocket to trade a little 
and finds himself at the gambling table 
before he has done so, he knows that he 
is a gone gosling. And there's a lot of 
fool voting goslings who have had their 
pockets plucked and who keep away from 
the citv on account of the temptation and 
who trade elsewhere. Oh, yes, gambling 
helps a town—yes. helps to kill it !

* * *
It is no good to whine and bellyache, 

should the county go "dry,” because the 
city authorities would have to refund to 
the saloon keepers about eleven hundred 
dollars and Tillamook City would be in 
debt that amount. That does not con
cern voters outside the city who are op
posed to "wide ojien” saloonsand ‘wide 
open” gambling, for they obtain no bene- 
fit from the saloon licenses. But how 
strange. The very people who have com
menced to whine and bellyache because 
the citv will be in debted over a thousand 
dollar if the anti saloon law passes are 
the very person who have lieen agitating 
tor a $58,000 bondage plaster tor ano
ther water system.

* * *
Tom Word, the sheriff of Multnomah 

county, has made himseit one of the most 
popular arsons in Portland because he 
i« toing his dutv anil h»is rinsed up the 
a lb’ g 'louses. Tn h S r dit he will 

“ * ' 1 •• any of is d<| u i s to turn a 
«'••rd nor bum around saloons. And he 
s i democrat. Sheriff’ Woo lie could have 
iu.«de himself just as popular in Tilla 
mook county by doing his duty, but 
there is this difference. >h riff Wor<P% s 
not elected by the support of saloon peo
ple, whereas Sheriff Woolfe was, const- 
qnently the hitter has shown no disposi 
lion to do his “plain dutv’’ with regard

be it won’t. But lets stop 
going down.”

Fined for an Error.

boys

the United States court at Port- 
Friday Attoruey L. M. Tiavis

of the law, 
tine was im-

Mr. Travis

in 
land 
of Eugene was fined $560 for an ir
regularity in signing the names of 

, two witnesses to papers making 
application foyi pension for himself.

Mr. Travis pleaded guilty. In sign
ing tbe names of the witnesses, as 
many attorneys do in other legal 
papers, be had no idea that he was 
committing an offense, and had no 
thought whatever of defrauding the 
government.

The government officials, however, 
held to the strict letter 
with the result that the 
posed.

The many friends of
regret very-much that tbe government 
has seen fit to take advantage of his 
unintentional mistake, causing a blot 
upon the young man’s reputation 
and interfering with his extensive law 
practice. Mr. Travis was one of the 
volunteers of tbe Second Oregon 
regiment and came near dying with 

1 fever while in the Philippines. He 
secured an invalid's discharge and 
has not enjoyed his old time health 
siuce.

The facts brought- out in the evid
ence are every creditable to Mr. Travis 
and show beyond a doubt that be was 
not guilty, except in a technical sense. 
When Mr. Travis made out tbe pen
sion papers he Ailed out tbe body in 
his own band writing, attaching the 
names of E. H. Church aud Dr. E. 
D. McKinney to them with no attempt 
to disguise the baudwriting. Mr. 
Travis had the conseut of the above 
named persona to sign their names and 
testified accordingly, but ¿he govern
ment law is strict in these matters 
aud Mr. Travis suffered. The notaries 
public, Messrs. Bean and Hulin, took 
the acknowlmigmeut, being acquaint
ed with the facts as previously stated.

turned gearcldighte on the tra« lere long j p^^LLn'isut« “ol
August 4. 1892.

MRS ROSE V. Cf.OUGH,
Of Tillamook, county of THIaniook, State of 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office her 
sworn statement No. 64b?, for the purchase 
of the E l/2 of E %. of section 32, in tp. 2 South, 
Range No. 10 West. and will offer 
proof to show that the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber orstone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish her claim 
to said land before the County Clerk of Tilla
mook County, at Tillamook City, Oregon, on 

j Wednesday, the 16th day of November, I904. She 
i names as witnesses :

James M Morgan. James Morgan, Edward 
Morgan, of Netarts, Oregon ; Frank Easter, of 
Tillam ok. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to tile their 
claims in Q^js office on or before said 16th day of 
November, 1904.

Algernon S. Drefseh, Register.^

enough to prevent any mistake as to 
identity. After the bulk of the squadron 
had passed, it opened fire, nearly all par 
ticipating in the tiring.

The Crane was struck below the water 
line and raked above deck. Skipper 
Smith and Third Mate Leggott had their 
heads carried clean away by a shot, 
many of the crew being seriously in
jured. Another trawler also was sunk, 
but the Moulmein, which brought the 
news to Hull, has no particulars as to 
her fate.

The news has created an intense sen
sation and indignation in Hnll. The 
Koulmein arrived with her flag at half-1 
mast. Her skipper states that the traw
lers were fishing about 220 miles east of 
Spurn Head at 1 o’clock Satiuday morn
ing. the weather being hazy, when the 
outlines of several vessels apparently 
warships, sailing in line, were dimly 
seen. Whilst the crew were watching ' 
the warships, search-light s were flashed 
upon them, in the glare of which the 
Mou I mein’s crew observed what they 
took to be torpedo-boats approuching, 
apparently with the intention of board
ing the Moulmein.

The torp^do-tioats steamed away. bow. 
ever, and soon the fishermen were hor
rified to find they were being fired upon. 
First one and then another trawler was 
struck by the flying shot. What seemed 
to l»e a round shot went through the 
Moiilmein’s galley.

The Mino, lying near by, also was ----- ;----- .......... .............
striK'k with manv shots blit fortuiifitt*lv ■ Bellingham, Wash.; Wai er C. Bailey, of RiiiK k wun many snots, out fortunately Ti|hunook. Oiegon; Arthur Austin, of Dolph, 
the damage was above her water line, 1 Oregon 
and none of the crew was struck. The I Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
bombardment lasted about 20 minutes. are rel(iu'8ted t<Lfi1le.uth,cir
When it hadeeased the fleet sailed south- of November, i9<MCe° °l °rC SH< 5 ' Uy 
ward and some of the trawlers sent up Algkbnon s. dresser, Register,
rockets. ~~--------------------------------------------------------

The Moulmein steered in the direction 
of the rocket Soon cries were heard, 
and the Crane was found sinking with 1 
another trawler taking off some of her [ 
crew. Those seriously injured were re [ 
moved to a mission ship and the bodies 
of Smith and Leggott were placed 
aboard the Moulmein. The other men 
with minor injuries were put aboard 
the trawler Seagull, which at a late 
hour had not arrived at Hull.

Crowds having gathered around the 
dock here, but no further informotion is 
available.

Representatives of the fishing fleet 
started late tonight for London to con 
fer with the authorities there. No mo-i 
tive can be assigned tor the extraordi- ! 
nary procedure of the Russian warships.

The only survivor of the Crane who 
has yet reached here is J, A Smith, son 
of tiie deceased skipper, and who. with 
♦he captain of the Monlinem and the 
Ctptain of the Mino, is going to London 
to consult with the authorities.

Young Smith was asleep in his bunk 
when the firing aroused him. Just tts 
he was getting up. a shot struck the star
board and penetrated td the fo.ecastle, 
smashing a lamp near which he was 
standing. He rushed on deck, where 
the searchlights revealed the horrible 
sight of hie father and Leggott lying 
headless and the deck strewn with the 
injured.

It was scam found that the vessel was 
sinking and signals for assistance were 
sent up. Smith and others concur in 
the details of tiie firing that have already 
been given.

Timber Land Ac t, June 8 IS78—Notice For 
Publication.

United States Land Office, 
Oregon City, Oregon, 

August 27th, I904.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

| with tiie provisions of the act of Congress ot 
June 3, 1878, entiled “ An act for the sale of tim
ber lands in the States of California Oregon, 
Nevada, and Washington Territory,” as ex
tended to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4,1892,

LOUIS DE CHAMPLAIN,
Of Bellingham, county oi Whatcom, State of 
Washington, has this day filed in this office his 

I sworn statement No. 6489. for the parchase of 
the Sw of Section No. 29, in Township 

| No. 5 South, Range 10 West, and will offer 
| proof to show that the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than for 

I agricultural purposes, and to establish his 
claim to said land before the Register and 

I Receiver of this office at Oregon City, Oregon, 
I on Tuesday, the 15th of November, I904. He 
names as witnesses .

Gilbert I). Stearns, Marsena R. Kirkpatrick, 
f Bellincrham Wash.: Wai or C llailev

I Timber Land, Act, June 3, 1878.—Notice For 
Publication

United States Land Office, 
Oregon City, Ore.. 

September 21st, I904.
Notice is hereby given that in com* Hance 

: with the provisions of ttie act ofCoiigrrw» of 
1 June 3, 1M7«, entitled “An art for the sale of 
timber lands in the states of California. Oregon. 
Nevada and Washington Territory”as extended 
to all the Public Land States by act of August 4, 
1892,

ERWIN HARR1HON,
Of Tillamook City, county of Tillamook, State 
of Oregon, haatliisday filed in this office his 
sworn statement No. 6499, for the purchase 
of the Swof Nw % and W of &w U of 
section 27. and Nw % of Nw % of section

1 No. 34, in Township No. 5 S, Range No. 10 
' West, -and will offer proof to show that the 
, lan«i sought is more valuable for its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes and to 
establish his claim to said land before the 
ConntyClerk ofTillamook county. Tillamook 
Oregon, on Friday, the 9th day of December, 
1904. He names as witnesses :

W.C. Bailey, F L. Sappington, of Tillamook
: Citv, Ore. ; A. M. Austin, of Netarts, Ore. 
Arthur Austin, of Dolph. Ore.

Any and all persons c aiming adversely the 
above-describeillands are requested to file their 

! elcims in this office on or before said 9th day 
of December, I904.

| Aujerson 3. Drksmkr, Register.

SIDE OF ADMIRAL.

Attack on Trawlers an Accident.

Vigo, Spain, Oct. 26.—The Russian but- 
tleships Emperor Alexander III, Borod. 
ino. Orel and Kniaxsornff and the trans
port Ana lol anchored in this port today, 
causing considerable excitement. Tile 
government will not allow them to coal, 
and requests thev leave port as loon as 
possible.

The Associated Press has succeeded in 
obtaining an interview with Admiral 
Rojestvenskv, who expressed great re
gret over the North Sea incident. The 

rAdmiral stated that the unfortunate oc
currence was purely accidental. The 
weather on the night in queslion was 
rather haxy. About 1 A. M. two torpe 
do.boat«, which the Russians suppose I

Timber Land, Act Junk 3, 1878.—Notice for 
Publication.

United States Land office, 
Oregon City. Oregon, 

, August 27th. 1904
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress ot 
June 3rd, i8;8. entitled An act for the sale 
of timber lands in the States of California, 
Oregon. Nevada, and Washington Territo
ry. ’ as extended to all Public Land States bv 
act of August 4, I802.
c, « KIRKPATRICK,or Bellingham, county of Whal om. State of 
o a.hlngton, has this day «led iu this office hl« 

«,* N»- Nyo. for the purchase
o< the N w v, of Sec. No. j2, in Tp. No. 5 South, 
Kttnge ho. 10 West, and will offer proof t., 
show that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricultural pur- 
Po-es. and to establish his claim to .aid land 
before the Register and Receiver of thia office 
at Orogen City. Oregon, oi- Tuesday, the isth 
day of hovembe . i9o,. He uantes as wit- nesses :

«l.'bertl». Stearns Lottis De Champlain, of 
Bellingham. Wash.. Walter C. Bailey, of Tilla
mook. Oregon ; Arthur Austin, of Dolph, Ore

Any and all persons clalmiug adversely tl>e 
above-deecrioed lands are requested to «le their 
claims tn this office on or before said 1sth day ol November, I904. J 71

Algernon S. Dresser, Register.

Dr. P. J. Sharp, the exper- 
enced dentist is located in 
Dr. Wise’s dental parlors, and 
is prepared to do nothing but 
first class work and give the 
best of satisfaction If yOur 
teeth need fixing call upon him.

Attorney-at-Law.
Oregon City, Oregon.

Land Titles and Land Office 
Business a Specialty.

H. UPTON, Ph.G.,M.D.,

Ppysician and Surgeon.
Calls answered promptly.

Office at the
Allen House, Tillamook City.

F. R. BFALS,

REAL ESTATE,
Financial Agent,

Tillamook, Oregon.

^p'HOS. COATES,
-L Agent for Fireman’s 

Fund and London and Lanca
shire Fire Insurance 

Companies.
Tillamook .. Oregon.

OR ABSTRACTS OF TITLE,

GO TO

TILLAMOOK ABSTRACT AND 
TRUST CO.

Thos. Coates, Pres. B. L. Eddy, Sec.

WM. GALLOWAY. GILBERT L. HEDGES.

EDGES & GALLOWAY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Make a specialty of Land Office Business.
OFFICE IN VVEINHARD BUILDING,

Room 1 and 2,
OREGON CITY. ORE.

W. SEVERANCE,

Attorney-at-Law,

Tillamook Oregon.

JS. STEPHENS,
* Real Estate and Fire, Life, 

Health, Accident, Insurance.
Agent for the Northwest School Furni

ture Co. and Oigans and Pianos, 
Notary Public.

Office : Southwest from the Court Hou*. 
in the building occupied as a music store-

NOTK'K POR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior.

Land Office at Oregon Citv. Ore- 
, September 17tn ImH-

Notice is hereby given that the follow’’* 
named settler has tiled notice of hi* intention 
to make final proof in support of his 
and that said proof svill be made before ,D 
County Clerk Til In mook Co., at THIfl’’001 
City, Oregon, on November 3rd, 1904, vi«. • 

PETER ASP. ,
H E. No. 12261, for the Ne % Ne s 
an«l Se K Nw U of sec. *, tp. 1 South, ra«F 
10 West.

He names the following witnesse« to P™ 
his continuous residence upon and cultir»11* 
of said land. viz. : _

Robert Eichinger, Dee Tomlinson. 
Tomlinson, of Tillamook, Oregon : Elmer H« 
of Spruce, Oregon. .

Algernon S Drissfr, RefnetfT

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION. 
Depuitment of the Interior.

Land Office at Oregon City ore. 
October *th.

Notice is hereby given that the f 
named settler han filed notice of hi« 
to make final proof in support of his 
that said proof will be made he’°r^..-na. 
County Clerk of Tillamook County. *’ 
mook, Oregon, on November 21st. 1<X'4. fa* • 

FRANCIS M. JOHNSON
II E. No. I3226 for the Ne of Section ™ 
sooth, range 9 west.

He name« the following witnesses W P g 
his continuous resideure upon and cnlu*** 
of said land, vis .^-t

Guy Mattoon Fred Lewellen, Elmer E 1 
Jery Lewellen, of Hebo. Oregon I

AL«.».HN<»> R. Dr ►•**►.*

conveniei.ee

